Remembrance Sunday
Pentecost 25
November 14, 2021

Welcome to the Church of St. Peter and St. Simon-the-Apostle.
Please remember to wear your mask.
This service is being live-streamed for those worshipping from home.

Choral Matins at 10:30 am
Officiant & Preacher: The Reverend Canon Geoffrey Sangwine
Organist: Johan van’t Hof / Cantor: Ian Speck
The service begins on page 1 of the Book of Common Prayer.
The flowers are offered to the honour and glory of Almighty God
and in loving memory of those from St. Peter and St. Simon's
who served and died in the service of the nation.
Given by the family of Jim and Annie O’Brian, late of this parish.
_______________________________________________________________________

Prelude Elegy
Introit For the Fallen

HUBERT PARRY
Sung by the choir

GEORGE GUEST

They shall grow not old as we that are left grow old:
age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun and in the morning,
we will remember them.
WORDS - ROBERT LAURENCE BINYON
Opening Sentence
Officiant

They shall beat their swords into ploughshares and the spears into pruning hooks;
nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war anymore.
Isaiah 2.4
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Act of Remembrance
Officiant

We are here to worship Almighty God, whose purposes are good; whose power
sustains the world he has made; who loves us, though we have failed in his service;
who gave Jesus Christ for the life of the world; who by his Holy Spirit leads us in
his way.

Officiant

As we give thanks for his great works, we remember before God those who have
lived and died in his service and in service to others; we pray for all who suffer
through war and are in need; we ask for his help and blessings that we may do his
will, and that the whole world may acknowledge him as Lord and King.

Hymn O Valiant Hearts, Who to Your Glory Came
Sung by the Choir

HARRIS

O valiant hearts, who to your glory came through dust of conflict and through battle flame;
Tranquil you lie, your knightly virtue proved, your memory hallowed in the land you loved.
Long years ago, as earth lay dark and still, rose a loud cry upon a lonely hill,
While in the frailty of our human clay, Christ, our Redeemer, passed the self-same way.
These were his servants, in his steps they trod, following through death the martyred Son of
God:
Victor he rose; victorious too shall rise they who have drunk his cup of sacrifice.
O risen Lord, O Shepherd of our dead, whose cross has bought them and whose staff has
led,
In glorious hope their proud and sorrowing land commits her children to thy gracious
hand.
Officiant

We remember before God those from this parish who have died for their country in
war; those who served in many ways; those whom we knew and whose memory
we treasure; and all who have lived and died in the service of peace.
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The names of those who gave their lives in the two World Wars
World War I - Read by David McPherson
Russell Aikens
Gordon Stewart Andrews
Louis Charles Blake
William Edward Blake
Hedleigh St. George Bond
John Howard Brown
Cecil Ardagh Coe
Leopold John Creasy
Robert Joseph Darch
George Dagg
George Macdonald Dick
Charles James Ford
John Spencer Gardner
George Gibbons
Dermot Alan Harris
Edgar Lewis Hill
William Ernest Hillier
William Hurley
Norman Burritt Lockhart
Edward Lowcock
George W. Jones
Edmund Raymond Jarvis
Ralph Himsworth Jarvis
Theodore Charles May
Donald Silas MacGregor
John Percival Mitcheson
Harold Mitchell
Harold Bertram Mitchell

Gordon Noble
Ralph Featherstone Lake Osler
John William Perkins
George Phillips
Thomas Henry Price
John Perkins
William Ramsden
George Allan Renfrew
Edmund Rockefort Street
George Sweetland
Gordon Sale
Douglas William Duke Scott
Geoffrey Allan Snow
John Edward Shannon
Garnet Redvers Skimin
Walter Morland Skimin
William Henry Victor Van der Smissen
Jeffrey Filder Smith
William Percival Statham
Alan Jarvis Hamilton Townsend
Charles E. Thorne
Christopher F. Trees
Trumbull Warren
Henry William Warrington
Wilfred John Watts
Harold Reid Wilkinson
Benson Wright
Robert Walsh
Clarence Fitzallen Webster
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World War II – Read by Mary Martin
Thomas Frederick Barker
G.C. Bailey
Thomas W. Barker
Hugh Birnie
Harold Cook
Robert Cousins
Robert John Albert Cleverdon
Leonard Richard Cole
Clare Arthur Connor
Charles Gibsone Crombie
Ralph Crowe
Alexander Dawson
Gordon DeBy
Albert J. Gammon
Edward E. Hallam
All

Wally Hughes
Douglas Harker
Douglas Hicks
Noel E. Lowes
Howard Lawrence Maughan
Joseph McWhaw
F.J. Melanson
Martin Northmore
Jack Phillips
Charles Harrison Tidy
Eric Charles Tisdall
Douglas Tomlin
Stanley Walker
David E. Westlake
Richard Whitby

Into paradise may the angels lead you, and at your coming may the martyrs
receive you and bring you into the Holy City Jerusalem.
May choirs of angels welcome you,
and with Lazarus who was poor, may you have life everlasting.

Last Post –– Silence –– Reveille
Officiant

O Lord our God, we offer thee this day our prayers and petitions for those who
have perished as a result of conflict and the strife of war. We pray for those who
have given of themselves willingly and in various ways in the service of others,
and for those who have been victimized, innocent casualties of hatred and terror.
We pray for those who continue to place themselves in harm’s way in order that
the world might live in peace. Amen.

Officiant

O God, who would fold both heaven and earth in a single peace: let the design of
thy great love lighten upon the waste of our wraths and sorrows; and give peace to
thy Church, peace among nations, peace in our dwellings, and peace in our hearts;
through thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
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The National Anthems

Sung by the Choir

God save our gracious Queen,
long live our noble Queen:
God save the Queen.
Send her victorious,
happy and glorious,
long to reign over us,
God save the Queen.

O Canada! Our home and native land!
True patriot love in all of us command.
With glowing hearts we see thee rise
the true north, strong and free!
From far and wide O Canada
we stand on guard for thee.
God keep our land glorious and free,
O Canada we stand on guard for thee.
O Canada we stand on guard for thee.

The clergy and servers process to the chancel.
Confession & Absolution – BCP pp. 4-5
Officiant

Let us in penitence and faith humbly confess our sins to Almighty God.

Officiant

Almighty and most merciful Father,
We have erred and strayed from thy ways like lost sheep, we have followed too
much the devices and desires of our own hearts, we have offended against thy
holy laws, we have left undone those things which we ought to have done, and we
have done those things which we ought not to have done; and there is no health
in us. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable offenders. Spare thou
them, O God, which confess their faults. Restore thou them that are penitent;
according to thy promises declared unto all people in Christ Jesu our Lord. And
grant, O most merciful Father, for his sake, that we may hereafter live a godly,
righteous, and sober life, to the glory of thy holy Name. Amen.

All

The absolution is pronounced.
Versicles & Responses – BCP p. 6
O Lord, open thou our lips;
And our mouth shall show forth thy praise.
Officiant O God, make speed to save us;
All
O Lord, make haste to help us.
Officiant
All

You are invited to stand.
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Officiant Praise ye the Lord;
All
The Lord’s Name be praised.
Officiant
All

The Venite – Psalm 95 Said together.
The Lord God omnipotent reigneth / O come let us worship.
O come, let us sing unto the Lord: / let us heartily rejoice in the strength of our salvation.
Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving, /
and show ourselves glad in him with psalms.
For the Lord is a great God, / and a great King above all gods.
In his hand are all the corners of the earth: / and the strength of the hills is his also.
The sea is his, and he made it: / and his hands prepared the dry land.
O come, let us worship, and fall down, / and kneel before the Lord our Maker.
For he is the Lord our God; /
and we are the people of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand.
To-day, O that ye would hear his voice: /
‘Harden not your hearts as in the Provocation,
and as in the day of Temptation in the wilderness;
When your fathers tempted me, / proved me, and saw my works.
Forty years long was I grieved with that generation, and said, /
“It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they have not known my ways”;
Unto whom I sware in my wrath, / that they should not enter into my rest.’
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, / and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, / world without end. Amen.
The Lord God omnipotent reigneth / O come let us worship.
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Psalm 67 Deus misereatur. Please be seated
Sung by the Cantors

1

GOD BE merciful unto us, and bless us, /
and show us the light of his countenance, and be merci-ful un-to-us;
2
That thy way may be known up-on earth, /
thy saving health among all na-tions.
3
Let the people praise thee, O God; /
yea, let all the peo-ple praise thee.
4
O let the nations re-joice and be glad; /
for thou shalt judge the folk righteously, and govern the nations up-on earth.
5
Let the people praise thee, O God; /
yea, let all the peo-ple praise thee.
6
The earth hath brought forth her in-crease; /
and God, even our own God, shall give us his bless-ing.
7
God shall bless us; /
and all the ends of the world shall fear him.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost /
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
First Lesson I Samuel 1.4-20
Reader

Reader Barbara Pearson

The first lesson is written in the 1st chapter of the First Book of Samuel, beginning at
the 4th verse.

On the day when Elkanah sacrificed, he would give portions to his wife Peninnah and to all
her sons and daughters; but to Hannah he gave a double portion, because he loved her,
though the Lord had closed her womb. Her rival used to provoke her severely, to irritate
her, because the Lord had closed her womb. So it went on year by year; as often as she went
up to the house of the Lord, she used to provoke her. Therefore Hannah wept and would not
eat. Her husband Elkanah said to her, "Hannah, why do you weep? Why do you not eat?
Why is your heart sad? Am I not more to you than ten sons?" After they had eaten and
drunk at Shiloh, Hannah rose and presented herself before the Lord. Now Eli the priest was
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sitting on the seat beside the doorpost of the temple of the Lord. She was deeply distressed
and prayed to the Lord, and wept bitterly. She made this vow: "O Lord of hosts, if only you
will look on the misery of your servant, and remember me, and not forget your servant, but
will give to your servant a male child, then I will set him before you as a nazirite until the
day of his death. He shall drink neither wine nor intoxicants, and no razor shall touch his
head." As she continued praying before the Lord, Eli observed her mouth. Hannah was
praying silently; only her lips moved, but her voice was not heard; therefore Eli thought she
was drunk. So Eli said to her, "How long will you make a drunken spectacle of yourself?
Put away your wine." But Hannah answered, "No, my lord, I am a woman deeply troubled;
I have drunk neither wine nor strong drink, but I have been pouring out my soul before the
Lord. Do not regard your servant as a worthless woman, for I have been speaking out of my
great anxiety and vexation all this time." Then Eli answered, "Go in peace; the God of Israel
grant the petition you have made to him." And she said, "Let your servant find favour in
your sight." Then the woman went to her quarters, ate and drank with her husband, and her
countenance was sad no longer. They rose early in the morning and worshipped before the
Lord; then they went back to their house at Ramah. Elkanah knew his wife Hannah, and the
Lord remembered her. In due time Hannah conceived and bore a son. She named him
Samuel, for she said, "I have asked him of the Lord."
Reader
All

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Te Deum – BCP pp. 7-9 Sung by the Choir

We praise ˈ thee, O ˈ God; / we acknowledge ˈ thee to ˈ be the ˈ Lord.
All the ˈ earth doth ˈ worship thee, / the ˈ Father ˈ ever ˈ lasting.
To thee all angels ˈ cry aˈloud / the heavens and ˈ all the ˈ powers thereˈin.
To thee ˈ cherubim and ˈ seraphim / conˈtinualˈly do ˈ cry
Holy ˈ holy ˈ holy / Lord ˈ God ˈ of ˈ hosts;
Heaven and ˈ earth are ˈ full / of the ˈ majes⋅ty ˈ of thy ˈ glory.
The glorious company of the aˈpostles ˈ praise thee /
the goodly fellowship ˈ of the ˈ prophets ˈ praise thee;
The noble army of ˈ martyrs ˈ praise thee, /
The holy church throughout all the world ˈ doth acˈknowledge ˈ thee,
2nd The Father, of an ˈ infinite ˈ majesty /
thine honourable, true and only Son; also the ˈ Holy ˈ Ghost, the ˈ Comforter.
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Thou art the King of ˈ glory, O ˈ Christ. /
Thou art the everˈlasting ˈ Son of ⋅ the ˈ Father.
When thou tookest upon thee to deˈliver ˈ man /
Thou didst not abˈhor the ˈ Virgin’s ˈ womb.
When thou hadst overcome the ˈ sharpness of ˈ death /
thou didst open the kingdom of ˈ heaven to ˈ all beˈlievers.
Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the ˈ glory ⋅ of the ˈ Father. /
We believe that thou shalt ˈ come to ˈ be our ˈ judge.
We therefore pray thee, ˈ help thy ˈ servants /
whom thou hast redeemed ˈ with thy ˈ precious ˈ blood.
Make them to be numbered ˈ with thy ˈ saints /
in ˈ glory ˈ everˈlasting.

O Lord save thy people and ˈ bless thine ˈ heritage; /
Govern them and ˈ lift them ˈ up for ˈ ever.
Day by day we ˈ magni-fy ˈ thee; /
and we worship thy Name, ˈ ever ˈ world with-out ˈ end.
Vouchsafe O Lord to keep us this ˈ day with-out ˈ sin. /
O Lord have mercy up ˈ on us, have ˈ mercy up ˈ on us.
O Lord let thy mercy lighten upon us, as our ˈ trust is ⋅ in ˈ thee. /
O Lord, in thee have I trusted: let me ˈ never ˈ be con ˈ founded.
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Second Lesson Mark 13.1-8

Reader Barbara Pearson

The second lesson is written in the 13th chapter of the Gospel according to Mark,
beginning at the 1st verse.
Reader

As Jesus came out of the temple, one of his disciples said to him, "Look, Teacher, what
large stones and what large buildings!" Then Jesus asked him, "Do you see these great
buildings? Not one stone will be left here upon another; all will be thrown down." When he
was sitting on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple, Peter, James, John, and Andrew
asked him privately, "Tell us, when will this be, and what will be the sign that all these
things are about to be accomplished?" Then Jesus began to say to them, "Beware that no
one leads you astray. Many will come in my name and say, 'I am he!' and they will lead
many astray. When you hear of wars and rumours of wars, do not be alarmed; this must take
place, but the end is still to come. For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom; there will be earthquakes in various places; there will be famines. This is but the
beginning of the birth pangs."
Reader
All

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Surge, Illuminare: Sung by the Choir. Please stand.

Arise, shine, for thy ˈ light is ˈ come,
and the glory of the Lord is ˈ risen up ˈ on thee.
For, behold, the darkness shall ˈ cover the ˈ earth,
and gross ˈ darkness the ˈ people.
But the Lord shall a ˈ rise up ˈ on thee,
and his glory shall be ˈ seen up ˈ on thee
And the Gentiles shall ˈ come to ⋅ thy ˈ light,
and kings to the ˈ brightness ⋅ of thy ˈ rising.
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Thy gates shall be ˈ open conˈtinually;
they shall not be shut ˈ day nor ˈ night.
The sons also of ˈ them that ⋅ af ˈflicted thee
shall come bending ˈ unto ˈ thee;
And all ˈ they that ⋅ desˈpised thee
shall bow themselves down at the ˈ soles of ⋅ thy ˈ feet.
And they shall call thee the ˈ City ⋅ of the ˈ Lord,
the Zion of the ˈ Holy One ⋅ of ˈ Israel.
Violence shall no more be ˈ heard in ⋅ thy ˈ land,
wasting nor destruction withˈin thy ˈ borders.
But thou shalt call thy ˈ walls Salˈvation,
and thy ˈ gates ˈ Praise.
The sun shall be no more thy ˈ light by ˈ day,
neither for brightness shall the moon give ˈ light un⋅to ˈ thee,
But the Lord shall be unto thee an everˈlasting ˈ light,
and thy ˈ God thy ˈ glory.
Glory be to the Father, and ˈ to the ˈ Son,
and to the ˈ Holy ˈ Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ˈ ever ˈ shall be,
world without ˈ end. Aˈmen.
The Apostles’ Creed – BCP pp. 10-11
Officiant
All

I believe in God
the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth: and in Jesus Christ his only
Son our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried: he descended
into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall
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come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy
Catholic Church; the Communion of Saints; the Forgiveness of sins; the
Resurrection of the body, and the Life everlasting. Amen.
Officiant The

Lord be with you;
And with thy spirit.
Officiant Let us pray.
Officiant Lord, have mercy upon us.
All
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Officiant Lord, have mercy upon us.
All

Officiant
All

Officiant
All
Officiant
All
Officiant
All
Officiant
All
Officiant
All
Officiant
All

Our Father
who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen.
O Lord, show thy mercy upon us;
And grant us thy salvation.
O Lord, save the Queen;
And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.
Endue thy ministers with righteousness;
And make thy chosen people joyful.
O Lord, save thy people;
And bless thine inheritance.
Give peace in our time, O Lord;
And evermore mightily defend us.
O God, make clean our hearts within us;
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

The Collect of the Day
Officiant

O Lord, we beseech thee, absolve thy people from their offences; that through thy
bountiful goodness we may all be delivered from the hands of those sins, which by
our frailty we have committed. Grant this, O heavenly Father, for Jesus Christ’s
sake, our blessed Lord and Saviour. Amen.
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Collect for Peace
Officiant

O God, who art the author of peace and lover of concord, in knowledge of whom
standeth our eternal life, whose service is perfect freedom: defend us thy humble
servants in all assaults of our enemies; that we, surely trusting in thy defence, may
not fear the power of any adversaries; through the might of Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Collect for Grace
Officiant

O Lord our heavenly Father, Almighty and everlasting God, who hast safely
brought us to the beginning of this day: defend us in the same with thy mighty
power; and grant that this day we fall into no sin, neither run into any kind of
danger; but that all our doings may be ordered by thy governance, to do always
that is righteous in thy sight; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Anthem So They Gave Their Bodies
PETER ASTON
So they gave their bodies to the commonwealth and received praise that will never die
Homily The Reverend Canon Geoffrey Sangwine
Hymn 528 O God, Our Help in Ages Past
Sung by the Choir
O God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,
our shelter from the stormy blast, and our eternal home:
Under the shadow of thy throne thy saints have dwelt secure;
sufficient is thine arm alone, and our defence is sure.
Before the hills in order stood, or earth received its frame,
from everlasting thou art God, to endless years the same.
A thousand ages in thy sight are like an evening gone,
short as the watch that ends the night before the rising sun.
Time like an ever-rolling stream bears all our years away;
they fly forgotten, as a dream dies at the opening day.

ST. ANNE
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O God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come,
be thou our guard while troubles last, and our eternal home.
Prayers
General Thanksgiving – BCP pp. 13-14
Officiant

O God, the Creator and Preserver of all, we humbly beseech thee for all sorts and
conditions of men; that thou wouldest be pleased to make thy ways known unto
them, thy saving health unto all nations. More especially we pray for the good
estate of the Catholic Church; that it may be so guided and governed by thy good
Spirit, that all who profess and call themselves Christians may be led into the way
of truth, and hold the faith in unity of spirit, in the bond of peace, and in
righteousness of life. Finally we commend to thy fatherly goodness all those, who
are any ways afflicted or distressed in mind, body, or estate; that it may please thee
to comfort and relieve them, according to their several necessities, giving them
patience under their sufferings, and a happy issue out of all their afflictions. And
this we beg for Jesus Christ his sake. Amen.

Officiant

Almighty God,
Father of all mercies, we thine unworthy servants do give thee most humble
and hearty thanks for all thy goodness and loving-kindness to us and to all
people. We bless thee for our creation, preservation, and all the blessings of
this life; but above all for thine inestimable love in the redemption of the
world by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace, and for the hope of
glory. And we beseech thee, give us that due sense of all thy mercies, that our
hearts may be unfeignedly thankful, and that we show forth thy praise,
not
only with our lips, but in our lives; by giving up ourselves to thy service, and
by walking before thee in holiness and righteousness all our days; through
Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honour
and glory, world without end. Amen.

All
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Prayer of St Chrysostom
Officiant

Almighty God, who hast given us grace at this time with one accord to make our
common supplications unto thee; and dost promise that when two or three are
gathered together in thy Name thou wilt grant their requests: Fulfil now, O Lord,
the desires and petitions of thy servants, as may be most expedient for them;
granting us in this world knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to come life
everlasting. Amen.

All

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore. Amen.

Postlude Nimrod – Enigma Variations

EDWARD ELGAR

CCLI License Number: 20651739

In our Prayers this Week
The Anglican Communion The Anglican Church of Australia.
Diocesan Cycle of Prayer York Central Deanery.
Outreach & Advocacy Cycle of Prayer Pray for Trinity, Barrie, its support for the David
Busby Centre, “Bucket Brigade” for the Women and Children’s Shelter, Elizabeth Fry
Society of Simcoe County, and participation in community meal programs;
for Trinity Church, Bradford, its involvement in a local food bank and Out of the Cold Café,
and support for two local shelters;
and for Trinity, Streetsville, its support of Christians Against Poverty, its COPING
bereavement group, ESL program, refugee sponsorship, and its new Green committee.
Parish Cycle Michele Hynes, Alexander Innes, Gerald Jackson.
Home Bound Parishioners Gail Birnie, Joyce Brighty, Nancy Byers, Jim Colling, Ann Duff,
Dennis Gittens, Charlotte Graham, Lorraine Griffith, Sabrina Hogan, George Petricko, Lucy
Simons, Lila Vamosi, Daphne Webster, Pam Young.

